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PRACTICAL STENOGRAPH3. carres u4 b&ck to the very beginîning of the
stenographer's life; to where lie should see theBY Il. C. DbE311iNG. OF HAR nrme, Pr.. recessity f<r a sohd fourîdation to build upon.
Quickness of perception - a clear bead, and-MAN is largely what he makes hini mnable tingers . pahysical and mental organismisself; a stennge aph-r a!nost entiîrel% that are able to endure long and st-eere tax-sC. S<'îmae pie--ple biae success thrust ation ; a pertina-ity of pu lpose and concentra-

upon theni ; sten-.graphe.rs lase to' lion abuse the med2ain of our race ; an absencevm theirs. The road ti, emnimei.ce., im s<nme otf brazen fanilanty v ; courteusnes,, with anprofessions, may he traelled by bungk rs; obligng dispostimn that cai reach a positive
there are nu bung'ing ph-n4graphers who can temion ; book knowledge that ought to extendtrasel it long. The% eith-r drop out of their somîen hat into the classics ; practical knou ledgeown v.ilition. or are thrown -ster the fence. If that should combine all the leading toies ofthev come back moto the road again. do binglei. the day aud aie ; an honoabie record fortheir final exit is only a question t.f time. There punctualhty and busiess ntegrity ; an.a, fina'ly.are resting places in most lursuits. and localb- a deternuriation of purpose tuat nill xun andties for refre->hment and invigoration, and the conmmand success is needt-d.
final goal. The stenographer fends his goal in I here are so many works published on thethe grave. subje t of acquiring the stenographic art, that

- The evil that men da. lives after them . perhapi it will nut be wise to consider the sub-The g.-d à% fi anterred with their bunes . ject at length. The intention of this article isT- e,' that stenograph-rs do lives with nainly for those who have entered upon practi-them ; the good is oft-nigh well spent for their cal %n.,rk. Y'et it may not be amis to note
fellow-men ere their bones are interred. From several esentials beyond what have already
the commencement to the close of the career -been gien First, to avoid too contracted aof a practical business stenograph-er's life. le is sstemt. although there are some contractions
either progressing or retrogradîng. No man 'er% u-eful, and very much mioredesirabie thanrequires greater qualificat on-i to commtnet if uritteai out at leugth. A very lengthenedwith, whether natural or acquired. No one sý sten also has its objections, as sometimes itneede a greater disersity of talent throughi hfe becomes necessary tu rite su rapidiy that thethan h-. This lias reference paiticularly to <utliies are far from the printed patterns, andth.- short-h înd reporter "ho dors niscellaneous utt-r.% un-tol'able by rigid rule. The - happywork. To-lay in a law court ; to-înorrow in mediun,-like that o'f niortai life, is perhapsthe pre-ence of theolo.:ians , thi- day after re- the bt-t. generally spieakng. If Loo contiacted.
cordng the intricacies of me-lcal science ; then with %.ery rapid speakers, or Lemporary spuits

!ing and placing in p(nianent f.-rm the (f e'toquence, the contractio., are apt tu be soadvancemPnt- f cheuistri ; frnî that to hurried:y made as to be unra:îable. If tuometallurgy ; then perhap- ge,-log o<r botan<, length• ned, therte is a wasie of force, a tendencyor drugs. or bank-ing. o- agriculture.- "hatever tu scrawl. and sometiuits a sporaidic pen and
the subject rnay be. Sometimes sarying esery ink effusion be>ond all transcnbable compre-day in a week ; sonetinis a week or a nonth hension Another fat - with th- writing too!in on- channel ; but every day some new foris lengthrned. there is tinally a peculiar throuingýof outline. and new perpl<exities for transcrip- of the voelis bhere they ought not to be, When?tion. It does not r-quire man% years' ex- uncommon words requirng vocahization are,perience to arrive at the Lnowledge that unless suddeuly encountered. But some persons whoIthe stenographer ., somenhat conversant with. wnte .er-y contracted forms hae had marvel-
r has an ahstract knowledge of wihat he is l.uslv god success n their short-nand career.

called upon to rep<rt. he cannot give entire So, oo, n îth si-le Who write astonishmgly
Lengthened outunes.se wo empoy Lui. This
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